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tOha,pla,in

Very Rev John Gilligan, Adm of St Andrew's parish Westland Row Dublin, in
which parish the Society's House is located, has taken over as Chief Chaplain to
the Society from Father Eamonn Bourke, who has been appointed Co-Parish
Priest, Esker/Doddsboro/Adamstown Parish, Co-Parish Priest, Lucan Parish and
Co-Parish Priest, Lucan South Parish. We wish Fr Eamonn every success and
happiness in his new ministry.
We asked Fr Gilligan to introduce himself to the members and benefactors of the
Society, and he has written as fbllows:

Dear Frientls,

I entered Holy Cross College, Clonlffi,

Archbishop Diarmuid M artin recently
appointed me to take over from Fr
Eamonn Bourke as Vocations Director
Jitr the DtLblin diocese and also cLs Chief
Chaplain to St Joseph's from l5
September 2012. I wish to thttnk Fr
Eomrnn.for all his sttpprtrt to me ancl for
oll his work.for vocations over the years.
[ *'ish Fr Eamonn all the best in his new
ttssignment. I vvill continue as
Administrator of St Andrew's Parish,
Westland Row and working with the
Perntonent Diaconate.

there. I was ordained in Clonlffi

in September 1978 and spent seven \rears

I am verl'JLtmiliar with the St Joseph's
Young Priests Society. When I was a
student in Ckmliffe College, the Societ'n)as most supportive to me nntl man1,of
my colleagues. My mother, Mary
Gilligcut, is a member of the Rttthgnr
branch of'St Josephs and has JiLndraised
Jitr nttrn.t, .t,ears. She enjoys the ntonthl,,meetings in the Pctrish.

I am the eldest

oJ seven

Rathgur where

m1'

und grew up in
parents live. I served
Mctss as un Altar Boy there and
Monsignor.lohn Molonel-, the then
Parish Priest, was (r gre(fi ,tltpport to me.
He was the one who a,sked me one day:
,litl I t't'tr thitrk o.[ het,tnitrR a ltt iett.
It turned otrt kt be the nudge I neetlecl.
Monsignor Moloney is now in his
97th yecn ancl r,vas Chcrylain to the
St Joseph's brcmch in Rathgar LLp to two
)'ears ag,o.

College on the Feast oJ Corpus Christi,
ott 6 Jurte 1985. M1 .first oppttitrrntcrrl
yvas Priest Teacher in Arklotv Vocational
School, Chaplain to the Sisters of Mercy
and Chaplain to the Arklow Youth Clttb.
I spent verl,hoppy years there. In l99l
I ncts appointed Chaplain to Dublin Ciry
Univer,si4', where I spent I6 very hupp1,
leors. It -^as a great Ministry working
with so man)t ,Noung people Jrttm all over
the Country and beyond. During m1'
time in DCU I did some teaching oJ
medic'ttl ethics to the nLtrsing, sttrdenrs
and wcts Priest Director of Accord,
Phibsboro. I cotnselled with Accord Jbr
almost l21,ears.
In Septem.ber 2007

I

was appoin.ted
Atlministrator oJ St Andrevv's Parish,
Westland Rovv, where I still continue.
I was also appointed Director of
Formation Jbr Parish Pa.ctoral Wor kers
in Mater Dei In.gtittie. It is great to see
over 30 Parish Pastoral Workers
v,orking in the vnrious Parishes ttrotutcl
the Archdiocese o.f Dublin. Last y'ear
I vtas osked to ussist Fr Kevin Dornn, a
former Voccttions Director, with the
P ermane nt Di(rconate pro Srunnte a ncl
I v,-iLl contintLe witlt tltis work.for the yeur

ahead.
lruve jtrst retttned Ji'om Lourdes u,here
we had 2,000 people from nll over the
Dublin Diocese. lt wtts ct v,'ontlerJul Jive
days, where we v)ere blessecl with great
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Liturgies and lovely sunshine. I had the
privilege of being Director of the
Lourdes Pilgrimage for the past l0 years
antl recent\, asked the Archbishop to let
m( g,u. s() lh(tt I can give rrtore titttc to
take up the challenging post of
Voccttions, together with the Permanent
Diaconate and Adntinistrator of

Westland Ro-- parish.
The past 27 years ns tr priest have been
most rewarcling and I was very Jortunate

witlt the appointments I have had to date.
I have met so man)- wonderjill people
and am very hope.ful we will continue to
build up the Church with good people
who ure willing to serve as volunteer lay
people, Pttrish Pastorul Workers,
Deacons, Religious ttrul Priests.
We all rLeed to pray.fbr Voccttions to the
Priesthtt,,d,so thol we tttttlitttte to
celebrate the Eucharist and receive the
Sacraments. I wi.glt to thank ctll the
members of the St Joseph's Yottng
Priests Society' and bene.factors and
together let us pray- that the Lord of the
harvest ma1,- send good lttbourers tct His
hurvest in ortler thil they moy- rev€al
Christ to alL untl the generations r-et to
con1e. I look Jbrword to meeting ancl
working wit|t \ott ctll in the tirne ahecLd.

Best wishes,

John Gilligan
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Pilgrimage to Knock on Saturday 23 June 2012
In the course of his homily, Archbishop Charles J Brown, Apostolic Nuncio, said:
Since my arrival as Nuncio in Ireland some four and a haif months
ago, countless people, including a number of Bishops, have spoken
to me in glowing terms about the St Joseph's Young Priests
Society and the extraordinary work which you do in promoting the
vocation of the priesthood through prayer, financial help and the

radiant witness of your Christian lives.

I can think of no more necessary or noble task in our world today
than that of supporling priests. It is of vital importance, because
for us as Catholics every priest is an image of Jesus himself; every
priest is an icon of the Lord, who is both the Lamb of God and the
Good Shepherd. And in every age of the Church's two thousand
year pilgrimage on this earth, the strategy of the Church's
opponents is the same, though the details may differ: destroy the
priesthood in order to destroy the Church. How clear that was in
course of the twentieth century. Think of the hundreds of heroic
priests r'vho suflered and died in the concentration camp at Dachau
under the Nazis; think of how the Communists in Russia strove,
and almost succeeded, in creating a world where there were no
more priests, no more Eucharist, no more Church, a world where
human values, purged of any influence of Christianity. were
supposed to flourish.

In our own time, the priesthood is undermined not by means of
imprisonment and execution, but because of scandals and failures.
These create a negative image of the priesthood, which then
becomes predominant, leading to discouragement, divisions and
the formation of factions. It is no accident that the Greek word for
the devil in the New Testament is diabolos, meaning the one who
divides, who sets people against each other.

And what can be our response in this situation? Last September,
Pope Benedict XVI met a group of Catholics in the Cathedrai of
Ancona in Italy, a group composed of Catholic families and priests
- just like our -eathering here today - and Pope Benedict said to
them that day: "Love your priests; tell them of your appreciation
for the gen, ',rus service they carry out. Be supportive of them
despite their limitations and never cease to ask them to be
exemplary servants among you, who speak to you about God and
lead you to God" ( 1 I September 20 I 1). As Pope Benedict's
representative here in lreiand, I repeat his call: "Love your priests:
tell them of your appreciation for the generous service they cany
out". Stand with them against their critics. Encourage your
priests to lead you to God, to show you the face of Christ; indeed,
to be the face of Christ for you.

In that same talk to that group of priests and manied people, the
Holy Father also mentioned "the beauty of the harmony and
complementarity of your different vocations. In sharing the same
faith, your mutual knowledge and esteem lead to an appreciation
of each other's charisms and to a recognition that we are in one
'spiritual household' (1 Pet 2:5) which, with Jesus Christ as its
cornerstone, develops in a well-ordered way to become a holy
temple in the Lord" (cf. Eph 2',20-21). The Holy Father here takes
an image fiom the flrst Letter of Peter, in which Peter describes
ihe Church as a household - an oikos in the original Greek. There
are many beautiful images fbr the Church in Sacred Scripture and
each image highlights something important about the Church. The
Church is the Mystical Body of Christ. She is the People of God.
She is the Bride of Christ. But she is also described as the
'spiritLral household' of God, and that is a very significant image
for us. The image of the household was a deflning one in the
Early Church. It is, of course, essentially a family image. Strictly
speaking, the term 'household'referred to everyone living together
under a common roof in the world of the Ancient Near E,ast. and
would have included mother and father, grandparents, children,
possibly even sons and daughters-in-law, and their children. What
it reflects is a group of people livin-q together in harmony on the
basis of family relations. And it is an important image for us of
the Church. The Church is like a famiiy.
Indeed. the Church is a family. Yes, there is a radical equality of
human dignity in a family; no single member of a family is more a
part of the family than any another. But equality of dignity does
not mean identity of roles; a mother's role is not the same as a
father's. nor a son's the same as a grandmother's. This is true for

the Church as well. A maried coupie's role in the Church is not
the same as a consecrated religious sister. A priest's role is not the
same as an unmarried woman's. There is equality of dignity, but
diversity of roles. And the Holy Father's point here is that there is
a beautiful complementarity among these different roles - married
people can help priests in their vocation to be holy and priests can
help families in theirs. Our tasks are different, but our aim is the
same - to live hoiy lives and prepare ourselves for 'the life of the
world to come'. As Mother Teresa used to say: "You can do
something I cannot do. I can do something you cannot do.
Together let us do something beautiful for God".

Of course, this idea of complementarity is not something new.
Olivia Mary Taaffe, the foundress of the St Joseph's Young Priests
Society, gave witness to this teaching more than a hundred years
ago. Olivia Mary was not a priest; she was a courageous young
woman who had lost her husband and her onlv son. But she loved
Jesus Christ in the Eucharist, and for that reason she loved the
priesthood. The organization which she founded supported the
education of priests by means of prayer and economic help. We
see the results of her love for the Lord today almost one hundred
years afier her death: countless priests who were brought to the
altar of God by the prayers and generosity of the Saint Joseph's
Young Priests Society.

It is immensely appropriate that we are celebrating this Holy

Mass

of St Joseph here at Knock, at the feet of Mary our Mother and our
Queen. Mary appeared with St Joseph, for whom Olivia Mary
Taafl'e had a deep and beautiful devotion. So let us - like Olivia
Mary - entrust the work of finding priestly vocations to St Joseph.
As I mentioned in passing at the beginning of my homily, in
today's world there is a lot of hostility to Catholic priests, and at
times, we can be tempted to discouragement. But, dear brothers
and sisters, let's remember the unspoken message of Knock - 'the
Lamb will conquer and the woman clothed with the sun'. The
Lamb on the altar is the sacrificial Lamb, the Lamb who once was
slain (Rev 5:6), but who now Iives forever and is victorious. Jesus.
who is both the Lamb and the Shepherd. has not abandoned his
Church, far from it. He is here wiih us in the Hoiy Eucharist and
he calls us to holiness of Iife and to supernatural courage in the
face of all adversity. A new springtime is breaking forth for the
Church. All of us could feel the indications of that springtime
during the recently-concluded International Euchari stic Con gress
in Dublin. In hastening that springtime, our priests have a central
role. Indeed, they have an irrepiaceable role. So let us thank God
fbr the gift of the priesthood, and show our appreciation for these
great men who have left everything to follow the Lamb.

eriet M[an

A quiet man: his name was Joseph
A quiet man: you'd hardly notice
Came from a town you wouldn't boast of
Sa;d the Lord, 'that's the man of my heart'
A man you'd trust in every weather
You'd call him just, not over-clever
He never fussed well, hardly ever
Said the Lord, 'that's the man, now we'll starr
In Galilee a lovel-t lad-v
In m-tsterl- a nevt-born Baby
Ancl quietly, no

'l'll

love thent,

bti,

I'll

no maybe

do what I can'

A man instrlled with adoration
A man who filled his given station
A man who held the world's s.rlvation
Thank you, Joseph, the Lord's quiet man
A man who prayed, quite nngel-haunted
A man who stayed where he was wanted
A man who paid the price appointed
Thank you, Joseph, the Lord's quiet man.
Stephett Retln'nncl SJ

Sc€al 0livia
le Caitriona Ui Chathdin (as iris An Timire, Earuach 2012,le caoinchead an tUadar)
Nuair

a thosaigh m6 ag obair mar
stdtseirbhfseach 69 sna seascaidi,.chuala
me den chead uair faoi Cumann Abhair
Sagarl le Seosamh Naofa (St Joseph's
Young Priests Society) a bhf ag cabhni le
fir 6ga bheith ina sagairt anseo in Eirinn
agus thar lear. Ghlac m6 le cuireadh

sintifs rialta a thabhairt chun cabhrf leis an
obair fhifntach a bhi idir ldmha acu. Ba f
Olivia Mary Taaffe a rugadh i nGaillimh a
bhunaigh an Cumann thart ar 1895, agus tri
an Cumann beo agus faoi bh15th f6s leis na
c6adta brainsi ar fud na tire. Eagraionn an
Cumann cruinnithe urnai ar son gairmeacha
chun na sagarl6ireachta, agus bfonn
oilithreachtai, adhradh na hEocairiste,
seimineiiir, agus cfrsai spioraddlta ar sifl
chomh maith. Is ar bonn partiiste is m6 a
oibrionn an Cumann, le cead an tsagairt
phar6iste. Buaileann an bririnse le ch6i1e
gach mi chun gui agus chun na himeachtai
a eagrri. Cabhraionn an Cumann le mic
l6inn 5 dheoise ar bith sa tir. tar'6is moladh
6 Bhord Sagart atii ceaptha ag Ardeaspaig
na hEireann. Cabhraionn an Cumann
freisin le hdbhair sagairt ar fud an
domhain, p6 dit ina bhfuil cabhair de dhith.
Is cabhair airgid agus urnai atii i gceist.
Rugadh Olivia Mary Blake in 1832. Fuair
a mdthair birs go gairid tar 6is a breithe.
agus ba iad a seanmhiithair agus a haintinf
u thcig i. Bhog siad go Baile Athc Cliath
nuair a bhi si 69. T6gadh i i dtimpeallacht
an-reiligirlnach, agus fuair si oideachas
priobhriideach, den chuid is m6 6
mhiiistreds c6naithe dn Fhrainc . De bhan
sin, bhi sf go m6r faoi thionchar na
hEaglaise sa Fhrainc agus san loddil le linn

VOCATIONAL tsRANCHES
Insurance Branch Josie Meagan,
Haulie Garde. Litrm SLack
Licensed Trade Paddy Madigan, Anto
Moroney (presiclent ol-lhe branch) Frark
Gleesol
X{otor Trade Michael B English
LOCAL BRANCHES
Abbeyfeale Gretta O'Rourkc, Mu11
Keatiug

Armagh

S€amus Kearney

Ballyroan Bill Dohcrty. Joc
HendricksoI
Ballinlough Agnes Singletor. Kitty
Brrckler. Joe O'l 11nrr. Vonr, O Brien.
Michael NlcC;rrthy
Ballyphehane Gretta Barry, Nancy
Doolirn. Mary Matin. Kevin Bucl<ley
lJeaumont Marie Fanning
Beechlvood Avenue Canrrcl Frccman
Bekan Pat Comer, Sarah Forde, Eileen
Sloyan
Bishopslou n Alice Qrrirlel. Crrric
Keane
Blackpool Paddy Gilly. Padcll' Dal1,,

Kitty O'Bricn

a

h6ige. Chriochnaigh si a cuid oideachais

i bP6ras na Fraince agus f go luath ina
fichidi. Sa Fhrainc chonaic si M6rshiril

na

Naomh-Shacraiminte, agus chuaigh an
deabh6id a bhi ag an bpobal di i
go
-qcion
m6r uirthi. D'fhiis grii m6r inti freisin do
Naomh Seosamh.

In 1867 ph6s Olivia John Taaffe, duine a
raibh suim mh6r aige, amhail i f'6in, sna
Iosdnaigh. agus deabh6id ai-ee do Naomh
Seosamh. Bhi c6nai orthu i gCo LLi.
Saolafodh mac d6ibh in 187 I . ach fuair
eisean bds faraor in 1893 in aois dhd
bhliain is fiche d6. Fuair a c6ile biis cripla
bliain roimhe sin. Tar 6is bhds a c6i1e agus
a mic, bhog Oiivia go Dfn Laoghaire agus
nfos d6anai go Domhnach Broc. I rith a
bp6sta thaisteal Olivia agus John ar fud na
hEorpa. I Maranville sa Fhrainc, bhi
gluaiseacht a bhunaigh An Can6nach
Seosamh Roy do chairde Naomh Seosamh,
mar Chosant6ir na bhFir6an, agus bhiodh i
gccinai cfpla buachaill 6 theaghlaigh

bhochta sa phar6iste ag cabhrf leis an
liotfirge a-qus ag ullmh( chun bheith ina
sagairt. Fuair siad oideachas sa Laidin
agus iibhair eile agus thug daoine
crdifeacha cfram d6ibh 6 thaobh crirsai
airgid agus spioraddlta de. Thug Olivia f6in
crlnamh do cheann de na buachailli sin.

Chuir s6 seo smaoineamh i gceann Olivia.
Tar 6is bh6s a c6ile agus a mic, chuir si a
croi isteach i gComhbhrditheachas
(Fraternity) Naomh Seosamh, brainse
Eireannach den ghluaiseacht in Maranville.
Chabhraigh an sagart iosdnach, Joseph

Darlington,

a

bhi f6in ina iompaitheach

Eoin Sweeney. Mr Hodnett
Caherdayin John Hogan
Callan Rose Kerwick
Christ the King - Turner's Cross
Helen Hallahan, Ton llurton. Kathleetr
O'Sullivan
Clonakilty Dominic Coakley. Johnny

Bary. Dcnis Coakley, Teresa Coakley.
Nora Brickley, Jer Whitc
Dundalk Olivc Clarke . Margarel
McCann, Mollie Hocy, Monsie McCabc,
Agnes Brady
Dundrum Ffank Smyth. Pauline Byrne,
John J Cough)an
Gilfbrd Eta Fox
Galmoy Belty Scott, Pacldy Sherman
Graiguenamanagh Mary Lyng, Sarah
McClbe

Holy Family - Ballymagroarty Robert
Gorman

Holy Fanrily - Ballsgrove Olive Markey
Kilkishen Tcss O'Brien
Killeentierna Nora Degrln

Killorglin Abbey McMairon
Knockninny Terencc Owcns, Gcrry
Donnelly, Molly Collins, Packie
Gilleece. Margret Lee. Eugene Martin,

Marino Miirgaret Cahill, Mary' Kelly
Melmount Gery McDonnell and his
sol Fr Ciariin McDonne ll
Midleton Branch Jimmy Colbert
(foUnder merrber), Rita Williams
Nlonkstown Anna P 'l'isdall (President
of the branch)
Nlullingar Brian Delamere
Our Lady Crowned - Mayfield Eileen
Hurley. Sr Julia, Graharr Tilke, Haddy
Walsh

Portadown Amc TLrite, Bernadcttr
McCann. Kifty McAlinden. Anthony
McGuiggan, Josephine Mulvaney.
Carmel Breen
Portlaoise Vera Downcy
Skibbereen MaLrra O'Regan
SS Peter & Pauls - Athlone Kathleen
Quinn, Rena Doherty
St Anthony's - Clontarf Kathleen
Muryhy, Maurecn Glacken
St Canice's - Kilkenny Eamon Grc-{an
St John the Baptist - Clontarf
Brcndan H Nichol. Laurence Maron,
Rosena Flanagal

(convert) chun leagan B6arla den

nuachtlitir Francach, La Gerbe, a chur ar
f6il faoin ainm St Joseph's Sheaf. Foilsiodh
an nuachtlitir den ch6ad uair ar fh6asta
Naomh Seosamh in 1895. An ch6ad
achaini a bhi ann ba ar son br-rachaill alt6ra

i nDrjn Laoghaire i a raibh na tr6ithe cearta
aige don tsagarttiireacht ach nach raibh a
dh6thain airgid ag a thuisti chun ioc as a
chuid oideachais. Chomh maith le cuid dri
cuid airgid f6in a chur ar fiiil d6, d'iarr
Olivia cfnamh 6 l6itheoiri na
nuachtlitreach. D'6irigh leis an achaini,
agus bhf ar chumas an leaid 5ig freastal ar
Choliiiste Mungairit, Co. Luimnigh, lena
chuid oiiirina a fhdil. Ag 6iri as an toradh
seo. d'iarr Olivia crinamh chun cabhrf lena
l6n fir 6ga eile agus faoi chrioch an dara
bliain bhi na l6itheoirf ag tabhairt crinaimh
do dheichnifr mac 16inn. Bhi Cumann
Naomh Seosamh ar an saol. Chomh maith
le cr-inamh a thabhairt do mhic 16inn a bhi
lg ullmhf don tsagart6ireacht chun obair in
Eirinn a-eus i dtiortha mar Mheirice6, an
Astr6il agus an Afraic Theas, ianadh ar an
gCumann cabhrf leis na misin sa tSin agus
san Chianoirthear (Far East), agus
ghlacadar leis an dfshkin nua seo ag am
nach raibh aon dream Eireannach eile ae
cabhrrl sna criocha sin.
San ld atd inniu ann, t6 an Cumann ag
cabhrd le nios m6 nd ocht gc6ad mac l6inn
sun

Afraic, sn,r Aire, i Meiiicei Theas, in

Oirthear na hEorpa agus in Eirinn. Mis
mian leat bheith piiirteach sa Chumann.
breathnaigh ar
www.stjosephsyoun gpriestssoc iety.com
n6 cuir scairt ar 0l-6162953.

IN MEMORIAM
Kevin O'Sullivan a residenl of the
Legion of Mary's Morling Stirr
Mens Hostcl for the last li 9 years
hirs die.l. Thi: pool rrrrn. rich in
GoJ'' lurc, \ir\ I hmiliilf lree in
Dublin. praying and aLtending
several Masses in rlarny city centre churches.
His only concern was to love God and
neighbour. for the salvation of souls. Hc loved
lnd livecl fbr the Church ancl had glelt
reverence and concern lbl the priesthood ancl
religior-rs life. He was a kinclly ancl prayerful
bencfactor ol many charities. inclucling
St Joseph's Young Priests Socicty, where hc
contributed no less than € 1.1,-5,14 to thc
Licensecl Trade Branch over a period of lcrur or

fivc years.
He was a fliend to m:rny. Hc inspired love of
God in nre and in many others. May he continue
to intefce{le fbr us:ind rnay his holy soul rest in
peace with Jesus. Mary ancl Joseph. Amerr.
Dcl,id Mrtronq', Morning Stttr Hostel,

Joe McNabb, Sheila Doherty, Eileen

St.Ioseph's - Limerick Nora Hanly
St Kevin's - Harrington Street Molly
Neville, Leo Marlir

McBrien, John McKiernan. Sciin
MeDonrglr. Marv Curr).LIlcrr Mr-cuir<.
Joe Flanaghan, Rose Duffy. Lily Cury.

Steelstown Fr Vincent Ken
Stranorlar Mar,v O Donovan
Templemore Thomas Walsh, Srdie

Bcnnett

Madge Caffrey, Johnny Cox, Demot

Caheragh John O'Sullivan. Pacldl'
Connolly, Connie Minihane. Joc
Colnolll. Mary Goggin. Niamh
Caclogan, Niamh Burke, Jinny

Reilly. Mlura McCafiiey, Ellen O'Hara.
Phelin Brady. Josephinc Cuiry. Hclena
Ketrns
Lurgan Ena Greery, Leo Creery. Brid

Fitzpatrick
Tullamore May Cunnirgham
General Christiana Igoche. Kevin
O'Sullivan. Dr Jack Moloney (Dun

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Laoghairc)

Keohane.

Grecry. Joseph Lou-qhran

€ 130, € I 000, €50, €20. € r 5

Blarney Patrick Twoney, Dick Hrshn,
Alan Cahill, Diarmuicl Flynn, Nellie
Heelan, Adrian Hickey, I-irm Miller.
D:rnr1 P Murplrl. Bfcr,l.r Nlulriril
Bohermeen Kathleen Brady. Christv

-lessie

O'Shea. Pearl Goggin,

BrLtnswick Steet, Duhlin 7.

Anonymous Donations

'tht Shtttl t\SN 18106-tZ www.theshcaf.vpweb.ie

